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APPELLATE CIVIL.

H efore  M r. Justice Jardine and J^istlce Rdnade,

G A N G A V A  (oBiGiNAL P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p b llak t ,  v . S A Y A V A  and o th ers ,  ^890.
(o R iG iN A i, D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  R E sroN D K U T s.*  February 1 3 .

Iteffislration-^SiiU fo r  registration— H eghtration A ct I I I  o/1877j Secs. 21 and 77*

Ko suit lies iiutlei- scction 77 of tl’o llcgisfcration Act (III of 3877) against an order 
made iindcr scction 2i of that Act I’cfnsiiig to direct a documont to 1}0 accoptcd for 
registration.

S eco n d  appeal from the decree of M. II. W. Hayward, Assist
ant Judge of Bel gaum.

Rayappa, the husband of the first defendant, exeeated a certain 
document to the plaintiff on IGth November, 1890. . He died on 
the 20th November. On the 11th April, 1891, plaintiff presented 
the document to the Sub-Registrar of Athni for registration 
(see section 23 of the E.egistration Act III  of 1877). The Snb- 
Eegistrar refused to accept it on. the ground that it was not pre
sented within four months from the date of execution, hut he 
forwarded it to the Disti’ict Registrar of Belgaum for his direc
tions under section 24i. The District Registrar under section 21- 
refused to direct the document to be accepted for registration.

The plaintiff then filed this suit under section 77 of the Actj 
praying for a decree directing the document to be registered.

The Subordinate Judge of Athni and Gokak dismissed the suit 
on the ground that no suit lay on an order passed under section 
24 of the Registration Act.

In appeal the Assistant Judge of Belgaum confirmed the decree 
of the Subordinate Judge.

Plaintiff preferred a second appeal to the High Court.
Ghanasliam Nilkanth-, for the appellant (plaintiff) :—The Regis

trar’ s refusal to direct the document to be accepted for registra
tion is equivalent to a refusal to register within the meaning of 
sections 7G and 77 ; and this suit can be maintained— Bunja 
Singh, v. Mathura B̂ aya v. Anapurnahai Abdullah Khan
V . J a n l d

*  Second Appeal, No. 506 of 1895.

<i) I. L. R., S All,, 4G0. (2) 10 Bom. H. C, Rop., 93. (3) I. h. E., 16A11., 333,
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1890.

Gako-avA.
V.

Satava,

Iloriniisji C. Coyaji for the respondeiit (defendant);— The order 
passed by the District Registrar under section 24 was an order 
refusing to direct tho document to be acceptcd for registration. 
Such an order is entirely different from an order refusing to 
register. An order under section 2i excuses or refuses ^to excuse 
delay in presenting the document for ijegistration, and the Regis
trar has an absolute discretion to pass such an order. Civil 
Courts do not interfere with such discretion. See Oojul Mundiil 
V. TIerasuloollah

JardinEj J.:—The applicant brought the document to tho 
Sub-Registrar after the period of four months from the date of 
execution. Section 23 of Act III  of 1877 declares that in such 
circumstances it shall not bo accepted 'for registration. Under 
section 24, tho Sub-Registrar forwarded the application to the 
Registrar, who, under the words of that section, has a discretion 
to remedy tho effect of delay caused by urgent necessity or 
nnavoidable accident. The Registrar may direct that the docu
ment shall 1)6 acceptcd for registration. This adceptanco for 
registration is not tlie same as admitting to registivation. Tho 
Registrar refused to make the above direction. Mr. Ghanasham 
argues that such refusal is a refusal to register within the 
meaning of sections 76 and 77.

But the Act evidently means different things by the two 
phrases, refuse lo vegisfer found in sections 19 and 35, and orfufte 
to accept f o r  registration found in sections 20 and 2.1. We are 
of opinion that the first thing to be done by the registering officer 
is to decide whether to accept or not accept. It is only after the 
acceptance for registration that he can consider the wider ques
tion which arises on admissions and denials and evidence, whe
ther he should refuse to register.

W e must hold, therefore, that what the Registrar did under 
section 24 was not a refusal to register. So section 76 («) does 
not apply. Neither docs section 7G (6), as the direction was not 
concerned with the matters to which sections 72 or 76 apply.

W e are of opinion, then, that the right to bring the present suit 
is not given by section 77, as the condition with which that

(1) 7'Cal. W . R ., ISO,
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section begins^ viz.  ̂ “ where the Registrar refuses to order the 
document to be registered is not one which attaches to a refusal 
to give the direction for which section 24 makes provision at his 
discretion.

The CouK;t confirms the decree with costs,
1 Dccreo confirmed.

1696.

Gamava
V.

Satata.

APP E LLA TE  C IV IL .

Before S ir C. F a rra n , Kt>, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Parsons.

W A M A N R A O  D A M O D A R  ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f p ) .  A p p e lx a n t ,  v . B U S -

T O M J I  E D A L J I  "AND OTHERS (o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  R E sroN D E N T s.*

Specific H elie f A ct [ I  o f  18V7), Sec, 42— Declaratory decree—Right to sue f o r
declaration— Mortc/arje— Code o f  Civil .Procedure {A ct X I V  o f  1882); Sec. 287.

Dinslia Edalji mortgaged certain property to plaintiff. After Dinslia’ s duath 
plaintiff obtained a dccrcc for recovery o£ his debt by sale of tlie mortgaged property. 
Before tlic property was advertised for sale, the defendants, who were Dinsha’ s brothers, 
objected under section 287 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X IV  of ]S823, alleg
ing that Dinsha was not the sole owner of the property ; that they wore joint owners 
with him; that they had set aside the pro]jerty for religious ]nirposeSj and that Dinsha 
had no right to mortgage it. .

The Court executing the decree thereupon ordered that the applicants’ (defend
ants’ ) claim shoidd be notified in the proclamation of salCi riaintiff then filod a suit 
agdinstthe defendants, praying for a declaration that the property belonged to Dinsfia 
oxclusivdy, and that the defendants had no right or interest in it.

that under section 42 of the Specific Belief Act (I of 1877)) the plaintiff 
was entitled to the declaration in-ayed for.

Plaintiff having himself xiurchased the jiroperty after his claim for declaration had 
been allowed by the Subordinate Jxxdge, it was contended that ho was not entitled 
any longer to a declaratory decree.

Held, that the change of circumstances brought about by the plaiixtifi; himself 
purchasing the property did not take away the right to sue •vvluch had already 
accrued to him.

Qovinda v. ^erimulemiX) referred to.

S ec o n d  appeal from the decision of T . Hamiltoiij District 
Judge of Surat.

*Second Appeal, No. 300 of 1895.
(1) I. h. E., 12 Mad., 136,
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